1. Introduction

2. Plenary Sessions

Plenary 1: The realities of a digital world—what it means for young people’s health

Plenary 2: Sustainable Development Goals—how can we address them through public health action

Plenary 3: Public health resources—core capacities to address the threat of communicable diseases

Plenary 4: Public’s awareness of public health challenges: how to get our public health messages heard?

3. Parallel Programmes

A. Workshop: Key factors for effective school-based health promotion: lessons learned from Jerusalem communities

B. Workshop: Equal health in the Nordic welfare countries—pre-requisites at the national level

C. Round table: Digital Transformation of health, care and prevention in Europe

D. Skills building seminar: Sin tax or syntax: how to promote healthy lifestyles

E. Workshop: Place matters! Local assessments for the development of healthy public policies and actions

F. Workshop: Re-thinking health systems financing in the context of population aging

G. Workshop: Health workforce meets health services research

H. Workshop: How health workforce innovation in Europe supports interprofessional coordination across sectors

I. Workshop: Global public health and European initiative: Can we do better?

J. skills building seminar: Multimorbidity and integrated care: What do we know? What should we do?

K. Workshop: Growing up being LGBT in Europe: the impact of bullying and parenting behavior on mental health

L. Skills building seminar: Mental health during the life course

M. Workshop: Regulating Digital Marketing to Children to Prevent Chronic Diseases and Promote Children’s Rights

N. Workshop: Towards new possibilities: Health literacy in the regional, national, European, and global context

O. Workshop: Multidisciplinary Intersectoral Monitoring Socio-Economic Health Inequalities and EqEU 2011 Declaration

P. Workshop: Life course approaches on mental health: the role of work and work participation in Nordic countries

Q. Innovation to push PH policy

R. Round table: Policy decisions-making—approaches for inter-sectoral action for health and sustainable development

S. Workshop: Technology in the future of health—friend or foe?

T. Health promotion

U. Urban health
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